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WEDDINGS..... Mulino. -

Mrs. J. J. Mallatt, who has been to
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CORRESPONDENCE g
o

I NEWS OF THE WEEK, j;
S GEORGE BROS. RESTAURANT

llswly Famished
HEALS AT HOURS

PRICES REASONABLE

This Restaurant has no Superior in the City

Opposite Electric Hotel OREGON CUT, OREGON

Fresh Home-Ma- de

Christmas Gaudies
FRUITS and SUPPLIES

Z22 Christmas Tress
Church socials
Holiday Entertainments

WELCH'S ACME CANDY PARLOR
Our Candies are Always Fresh. - .Something New Every Week.

We are selling more'eandies than any other factory
in Oreaon Citv. . . ..

and Refitted
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Northern Pacific is not-
ed among railways for its
orlitavtiaiiin svkn&Anu T i.

Just Arrived...
Our splendid line of Xmas fancy goods,
which we are offering at reduced

, prices
We also announce to the public that we
are selling our immence Clothing and
Shoe stock at special prices. ,

" i.

; When you see It In Our Ad It's so. ' ' k

!
JvrV. PmCE liJ-To-Da- tc Clothier.

UKf . BANK OF OREGON CITY.

Good Literature
LYr lltlAcf pampniets, towers, booklets, etc., are
J fl XX 1111US I tastefully gotten up and are valuable for

wnat tnev contain. Here is iinart. i 1 pf.

1 of what MR- - CHAS- - S. FEE. eneral Passengerll U llllilw Agent, St. Paul, Ninn., will Bend out, carefully
wiuieu, upon receipt; oi prices given. Any

can bfi made, find mnriAV nr Avnroaa nrrlara nilnnii n 1

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
'Continued on page 8. .'

Wilsonville.
The ferry here has been tied up since

last Friday, when one of the posts gave
away to which the cable was fastened.
A team and wagon were on the ferry at
the time, but all landed safe. The tele-

phone wires were fastened to the pole

and which had to be cut to make the
river pliable for steam boats.

J. L. Beely recently purchased 40

acres of land from H. Seward in the
Pudding river bottom

Charles Seely and brothers have just
finished sacking their onions at Wood- -

burn. The amount eacKeii was itov
bags.

Carl Short 1ms purchased a $30 saddle
of Peters Jirog.

Amos Silvey has moved to upper Sev-

enth street on account of high water.
Dock Aden, of Frog Pond is one of the

new clerks at the Wilsonville cash store
during the holidays.

i. F. Weddel, of Stafford, was iu our
town on bufiint-e- s Monday.

Mibs Hard.e, of Portland is spending
a few days with her Bister, Mrs. L. H.
Vincent,

John Peters and Dock Aden attended
the hall at Luu'd nop house Saturday
evening, and they report having had a
ewell time.

Henry Elligson has purchased a new
Chinook Simonds 8 iw, with which he
intends to saw his father's stove wood
this winter.

Dock Aden was elected president of

the M. B. A. lodge for the coming year.
II. R, Sheurre, of Butteville, was here

on special business Monday.
A mask ball will he given at Peter

Bros.' hall on Christmas night.
BLIEZ.

Mountain Vlvtv.

There was ice in this burg this morn --

ing, and the sun i shining clear and
cold at noon.

There are quite a number on the sick
list this week.

- Dr. Stuart was called to see Mr. Gin-th-

also Mrs. S. J. Albright on Tues-
day. '

., Mabel Francis and Ernest Brand are
both absent from school on account of

sickness. '

Mrs. Kelson is with Grandma Albright
tliia week.
, Mrs. Smalley and children have gone
to Washington to visit with Mr. Sinal-lov- 's

parents.
Miss Grace Good returned to her

home in Salem last week.
Mrs. Bullard fell and sprained her

ankle last week.
. Messrs. Fisher and John M. Gillett

started to Yaquim Bay last Monday to
shoot ducks. They went with a team
and will he gone auout two weeks.

Mr. Morau returned home from his
trip to Iowa Thanksgiving, and hd is
now working in the Willamette paper
mills again.

Mrs. McGeehan is steadily improving.
Mr. McGeehan says he is chief cook and
bottle washer again, as their hired help
left on Sunday.

Mrs. Deardorff and two children, who
1 ave been visiting with her lather, Mr.
Stipps, for the past month, returned to

their home last Sunday.
J. B. Jackson passed through this

burg Tuesday on his way home from
Idaho. We hardly kuew Mr. Jackson aB

he looks ten years younger.
Mrs. Tillie Smith and sun, of Meadow-brook- ,

are visiting Mrs. Smith's aunt,
Mrs. Freiderick.

l'rof. Euaeue Ogle came iu town Sat
urday and was pianist at the Grange
dance on Seventh Street.

There will be preaching again next
Sunday nt4 o'clock. Sunday school will
be held at 3 o'clock.

Salina.

Last Meadowbrook.

It is hardly necessary to say to our
readers that it is rather rainy those
davs on Milk Creek, and that the dust
only Hies in damp Robs that always
hunts for a fellows eye or ear.

Jasper Trullinger and sons are run-

ning their log drive down Milk Creek to
Union Milh .

Mrs. Frank Viunlow has been siik
for several days, hut at this writing she
is reported convalescent.

Charlie Garrett has a new
rifle, and the wooly wild-eye- d cougar
that was seen on the car lino recently
will now have to lake to the mountain
heights or Charlie will have its hide on
the clothes' line.

The Oregon City butchers, who pur-- ;

' v !! .IhIiii Dolnn'tt beef cattle, are
butchering them out hero and hauling
them to town by wagon.

Mrs. James Hull is suffering from a
eoi'o linger, something like a felon that
causes the most excruciating pain. It
was caused by tno prick of a briar.

At the recent special meeting at
Wrights a tax of 10 mills wore levied to
repair the old school building.

J. .lames is hauling cedar logs to
Stone's mill to have them sawed into
lumber fur a new house.

Mis Edith Jackson, principal of our
8cho.il, vmiled her mother atr Ely lust
Saturd.iy and Sunday. While at home
she hnd'tho misfortune to loso a valua-
ble gold .watch and recovered it under
most peculiar circumstances.

Eunene .Ogle, of Molulla, was ending
on old friends at East Meadowbiook List
week.

Mrs. Ollio Wright is visiting Miss
Verda Maville,of O.inonmh.

A correspondent at John Day, Grant
county, writes that potatoes ui'i) worth
2 -2 cents per pound there, and are
hard to obtain even at that ligure.

Kox.

Harding V range.
On Saturday, Harding Grango elected

its otlleers for the ensuing year, as fo-

llows: Master, O. D. Kobbins; overseer,
Claud Spiague; lecturer, Mrs. Laura
Kirchem; st. ward, W. M. Kirchem; as-

sistant Edwin Gerher; chap-

lain, Mrs. Brown; secretary, Paul
gute-koepe- r, James Brown; lady

assistant steward, Mrs. Annie Fullam;
Pomona, Emma Fallen ; Flora, Lulu
Kirciieiu; Ceres, Helen Sprague; execu-

tive committeeman, E. H, Kirchem, re-

elected. The success of the ball on
Thanksgiving day prompted t ho Grange
to give another hall on Christmas night.

accepted. Ibis ia a fine opportunity to obtain trood descriDtive readine

to Kansas the past three weeks, has re-

turned home. i

Mr. Boynton, of ' Woodburn, has been
visiting his nephew, Charles Boynton.

Mr. Davis and family were the guests
of A. Erickson and family Sunday.

Mrs. W.ordon is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Boeue. at present.

Mrs. Daniels and famil'', Mr. and
Mrs. Henry and William Wallace and
family were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Erickson last Sunday.

A dance was given at the home of
Pvobert Bullard last Saturday evening.
Those present were the following: Mr.
and Mm. Charles Boynton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Boynton, Agnes Wallace, Mr.
Youts, F. Manning, Clyde Smith, Miss
Veva Jones and brother, Ernest, E.
Roynton, of Woodburn. A pleasant
time was had by all present. A good
supper was served :at midnight, and
after dancing to their heart's content,
all returned home to talk ol the good
time they enjoyed.

What's the matter with the Carus
correspondent? We would like to hear
from hitn once a year at least.

Bunchy. .

Barlow.
The bridge contractors are now pre-

paring to drive more piling for the pur-
pose of strengthening the bank on the
act. aide ot the river ana save tne
apron leading up to the bridge. ;

- LOKPORAL.

Socialists, Attention!
All socialists of Clackamrs county are

hertby requested to meet in the hall
over the Seventh street livery stable in
Oreuon Cit.v, on Saturday, Dec. 91, at
11 a. m. This meeting is called for the
purpose of deciding upon a course of ac
tion for the coming campaign.

By request of many socialists.
Feed J. Meindl.

The Gas Sun American Minstrels.
Tho Grand Rapids Evening Press has

the following to say about the Sun Min
strels: "The usual Sunday evening au
dience greeted The Gus Sun Minstrels
at their initial performance at the Grand
last night. In the quality of its special-
ties, scenery and in the voices ot its
members the show is far above the av-
erage and won well merited applause
throughout the performance. The first
part served to introduce the prettiest
stage setting and costumes seen In
Grand Rapids for years, fine singing and
some exceptionally f'inny comedians.
The olio that followed contained a num-
ber of fine features." This company
will be seen here at Shively's Wednes-
day December 18. Thirty white people.

The U. S. Civil Service Commission
will hold examinations at several places
in each state, during March and April,
to secure ynung men and women tor the
government tervice. 9,889 persons se-

cured postions last year through these
examinations. Probably 10,000 appoint-
ments will be made this year. All ap-
pointments are for life and for most po-
sitions only a common school education
is required. Salaiies at appointment
vary from $600 to $1200 a year with lib-
eral promotions afterward. Politics is
not considered. This affords a good op-
portunity for people between 16 and 45
years Those deBiring places of
this kind can get full information about
them, free, by writing to the Columbian
Correspondence College, Washington, D.
C. and asking for its civil service cata-
logue, number three.

Throat Sore?

There's no telling whit a sore throat
will do if you give it "right of way."
Uncertain remedies often cause danger-ous- e

delay. Mako a cure sure with
Painkiller, known for half a century as a
specific for sore throat, croup, coughs,
and all kindred troubles. Keep it by
you for an emergency. It never fails.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain-
killer, Perry Davis.' 25c and 50c.

For Over Kitty Years.
An Old and Wkll-Tkik- d Remedy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of uiotherB for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World. Twenty-fi- ve

cents a bottle. Its value Is incalcu-
lable. Besure and ask for Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup, and take no other
kind.

Says lie W'a Tortured,
"1 suffered such pains from corns I

could hardly walk," writes 11. Robin-
son, Hillsborough, 111., "but Bncklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured them ."
Acts like magic on sprains, bruises, outs,
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-
fect healer of skin disease and piles.
Cure guaranteed by George A. Hard-
ing, 25c.

Food Clitmgod to l'maon.
Putrefying fond in tho intestines pr

duccs effects like those ot arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the poi-
sons trom clogged bowels, gently, easily
hut surely, curingOonstipatlon, Bilious-
ness Sick Headache, Fevers, all Liver,
Kidney anil Bowel troubles. Only 25c
at Geo. A Harding's,

Women and Jewells.
Jewels, candy, fliwers, man that is

tho order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a marnet "f might power
to the average woman. Even that great
est of all jewels, health, is often ruuied
in the strenuous etlorts to make or save
the money to purchase them. If a wo-
man will risk nor life to get a coveted
gem, then let her fortify herself against
the insiduous consequence s of coughs
colds and Ihronehial affections by the
regular use of ir. Bosebee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Or. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at George A. Haid-ing'-

Uet Greeu's Special Almanac,

OASTO IlIA.Bra tie ? ll!8 Kind You Haw Always Bontfit

TRACY HElPLE.

The marriage of Miss Maud Tracy and
Edgar Heiple, at the home of the bride's
parents at Garfield, was a most enjoy-
able and pleasant affair, occurring, as it
did, on the day of all others, when every-
one feels inclined to be happy, thankful
and joyous The ceremony waa per-
formed by Justice H. L, Gibson, and if
knots were ever tied firmly and squarely
that knot was tied, so that the longer
it is tied the tighter it will be, in the
presence ot numerous, menus, llie
young couple smiled as they became the
recipients of the gifts and good wishes
of everyone

.
present. Foremost among

i i ti m twnuni we iionceu junu iracy, liuner ui
the bride, who presented her with a
hundred dollars in gold; Mrs. Mary
Heiple, a handsome carpet and bed-

room set. An array of silver spoons.cut
glass, table service,chenille table covers,
lamps, table clothes, vases, bed spreads
and other numerous articles enough to
gladden the heart of any young bride,
and were presented by Messrs. Noah,
Sim, Henry and Cleve Heiple together
with Mrs. Addie Marshall, Mrs. .Lottie
DeShields, Mr. and Mrs. Heriing, Mrs.
Annie Thomas, Mrs. Mary Tracy, Miss
Clara and Miss Mamie Heiple. - Others
present with their congratulations were
Mrs H Gibson, James Bell, Fred Raney,
Don Crawford, Fred and Carl D:ish,
Marion De Shields, Mass Tracy and fam-
ily, Non Tracy and family, D M Mar-

shall, Mr and Mrs Thomas and son and
Mr. and Mrs George DeShields. The
youthful pair stepped into the matri
monial barque, accompadied by the best
wishes of all.

An invitation was given to an infair at
the hone of Mrs Mary Heiple, where
the young people will mike their psr- -

manent abode, and where on the day
following a company sat down and en
joyed a banquet. The decorations wece
of chrysanthemums, sweet peas and
white carnations, adding a zest to the
menu ol roast turkeys, cranberry sauce,
supplemented by numerous other en
tries and a dessert that caused a, I pres-

ent to regret the termination of a feast
so royal. Those present at the banquet
were John Tracy and wife, Hass Tracy
and wife, M D Marshall and wife, Mrs
Heiple and daughter, Noah Heiple and
family, Sim, Henry and Clieve Heiple,
Dr 0 B Smith and wife, E Burnett and
wife, John Githens and wife, H Gibson
and wife and James Bell.

. ... : - iV..
- . Cor.

Wolfer-Speigl- e Miss Minnie Wolfer,
of Hubbard, and Albert Speigle, of
Needy, were married at the koine of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
woller at Hubbard, , Wednesday, .No
vember 27th. The newly married
couple will make their home at Hub
bard. The bride is a cousin of Mra.
G. Br Dimick, of Oregon City.

Charles Erickson and Mina Dalquist,
of Damascus, were married a few days
ago.

A marriage license was issued to Wil-

liam H. Bremer, of New Era, and Miss
Bretha ocbneider on the 7th.

FALLS SAUNTEBINGS.

It is a noticeable fact that the busi
ness of Oregon City has materially in-

creased during the past year, and a
number of new mercantile establish-
ments have opened op business. All
the stores haye a good trade, and much
of the credit for this desirable condition
ia believed to be due to the partial im-
provement of roads leading to Oregon
City and the better market facilities.

Never before in the history of Oregon
City has there been such magnificent
displays of holiday goods, as can now be
found in the local establishments This
season the chaiceBt selections of holiday
goods have been shipped trom the Est
in car-loa- d lots. Read the announce-
ments in this paper.

The many d buildings
and increased population are cure indi--c

ations of Oregon Ciiy's tteady growth

The fact that eggs are 30 cents a dozen
in the locai market, has no effect iu
booming Clackamas county hens to lay.

The cheapest Xmas goods in town at
the Kacket Store.

Don't pass us by call in and get our
prices. Red Front Trading Company.

Died;
Died, at the family residence at Bal-

lard Wash., December 8th, 1901, Cora,
beloved wife of Thomas Gibb, aged 30
years, of consumption. Deceased was
born in Clackamas county, Or., in 1832.
Mrs, Gibb leaves a husband and six
children to mourn her loss.

gw

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party,
but was afraid to do so on accunt of pains
in his stomach, which he fenred would
grow worse. He savs, "I waa telling my
troubles to a lady friend, who faid:
'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy will put you in conjition
for the party.' I bought a bottle and
take pleasure in stating that two doses
cured me and enabled me to have a good
time at the party. Mr. Snell is a resi-

dent of Summer Hill, N. Y. This
remedy ia fo'r sale by G. A. Harding.

; J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, 111 , writes:
"My little boy wasverv low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him Foley's Honey and Tar. The re-

sult was magical and puzzled the doc--

tor, as it immediately stopped the rack-
ing cough and he quickly recovered."
Charman & Co.

C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Ind.,
writes : "I owe the life of my boy to Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. He had mem
biauous croup, and the first dose gave
him relief. We continued its use and
it soon brought him out ot danger."
Charman & Co.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the County diurt of the Slate o( Oregon, for
CUcktinittg, Couuty.

In the matter of the estftto of Leouora Ross, de --

denst'il.

Notice Is hereby gIou that Lueinda Itoss, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Leonora Roes, de
ceased, has filed her final account in the connty
court of the state of Oregon, for Clackamas
couutv, aid that by order of said conrt Mon-
day, die IStU day of January, A. I)., M2, at W
o'clock a. m,, ia the county court room in the
court house in said county, has been fixed aa the
time and place for hearing objections thereto,
and tetllinj! the same.

ircisp-- noss.
Administratrix of iheKstateof

Leouora Koaa, Deceased.

ma In f. llftlo. nfln
Wonderland iooi

Continued from page I.

Tuesday, December 10. ;'

Tax The republicans" in con- -

Philippine gress are determined to
Products. place on Philippine prod

ucts coming into tne Uni-
ted States, and there is said to be no
posiibility of changing that sentiment.
In fact, it is well known that at the
time the Treaty of Piris was ratified.
there was a thorough understanding
among republicans and certain demo-
crats who voted with them to ratify the
treaty that, in case of ratification, Phil-
ippine sugar and Philippine products
generally could not come in competi
tion with those of the Unred States by
letting down the tariff wall. Protection
papeis in the East and protection pa-

pers everywhere am insisting on the
promulgated the prophecy that cheap
Filipino work on goods to come in com-

petition with" goods made by American
workingmen is being advocated with
good effect. .

It is asserted that the Nicaraugua ca-

nal bill ia sure to pass.' - .; -
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,

waxed hot in the United Statas senate,
and challenged his colleague, Senator
McLaurin to resign with him from the
senate. The latter reviewed the Scuth
Carolina controversy, and wanted to
know if he was to be read out of ;the
democratic party.

The labor delegates at Scranton, Pa.,
are still discussing the exclusion of the
"Japs " J. T. Morgan, of Portland, is
leadiug the e movement.

Senator Fre has introduced the new
ship subsidy bill in the United States
senate. It provides that not. to exceed
$9,000,000 annually shall be expended
for this purpose. ,

Trial of Murderer Dalton begins in
the state circuit court.

Wednesday, December 11.

Oregon Under the new committee
Congressmen assignments in the
In It. ' house of representa-

tives at Washington,
Oregon now holds more advantageous
places than it has for several years past.
It it much more fortunate than Wash-
ington Representative Tongue retains
his place on the rivers and harbors com-

mittees and Jemaini chairman of irriga-
tion and arid lands. Moody holds his
position on public lauds, mines and
mining, and is promoted from the ex
penditures of the Interior department to
the committee on Indian affairs, which
considering the number of reservations
and large schools of Oregon, is an im-
portant assignment to the state. Con
gressman Tongue has introduced a bill
to aporopriate S60.00U for a public build
ing in Oregon City ; also to pension In
dian war veterans and admit them to
the soldiers' home.

The democrats elected Collins mayor
of Boston by the largest majority in 25

years.
The Scranton labor convention was

unanimous for Chinese exclusion, but
Japanese exclusion was laid on the ta
bin.

Thursday, December 12. i
By a special ruling has been made by

the department at Washington, that Or
egon lumber may go to Manila in Brit
ish Bhips.

Kelly Wiley and Bojks Grant, col
ored, weie arrested in Portland yester-
day, charged with stealing $10,000
worth of diamonds in the Hotel Port
land, November 17th, belonging to
F. W . Lowenthal. Parties implicated,
also arrested at Omaha

Murderer Dalt jn found gnilty of mur-
der in the first degree in Portland cir-
cuit court. ,

Bark Pinmore reported lost off the
coast of Washington.

Diamond Bros., comedians and
dancers, well and favorable known
throughout the amusement world, are
with The Otis Sun American Minstrels.
Their knock-abo- work is Tunny enough
to make a sick man laugh. In fact they
have the reputation of belonging to the
iront row ot funny men. 30 white peo-
ple. Shively's December 18.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

Wedding Anniversary and Other
Functions.

SATURDAY CLUB ENT1CRT A1NED

The Saturday Club social held at the
home of Mrs.-T- . h. Charman last Ifri
day niaht was an eventful affair, a nd
fully 70 persons were present, including
those invited dv memoers oi me ciuo
ThereBU t of the con
test for the benefit o! the Congregational
church was announced. A total of up
wards of $130 was raised. Miss El ma
Albright was the first prize, an ele pant
hrnsh set. sue naving raisna dubs
Kate Mark came next, and among oth
era who raised large amounts were Mrs,

C. D. Latourette, Misses Gertrude
Moores, Ethel Albright, Edna and Oiara
Caulield, and the others members, also
deserve snectal mention, uamej wore

ieatures of the evening's entertainment.
and the members of the cluo served ice
cream and cake.

Mrs. V. R. Reddick gave pleasant so

cial party Saturday night in honor of

Charles I'aino 8 uirmuayt many m uie
residents of Green Point addition were
invited guests, and dancing followed the
other festivities.

A very delightful childrens' party was
given Lime, the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thomas at Green Point
last Saturday afternoon. About 25

young playmates of Miss Thomas were
present, and several of the young peo-

ple gave recitations-Mis- s

Mary Conyers entertained the
Derthic Club at the home ot Mrs. M. E .

Bariow Monday night. An unusually
interesting program was pre ni te

The dance given at the Seventh street
hall laet Saturday night under the aus-- i

ices of Maple Lane Grange, was a very
enjoyable affair. About 100 persons
were present. The violinists were
Cat to Bios., while Professor Ogle pre-

sided at the piano.
MUs Coe's recital at the Baptist

church last Friday night was a gratify-

ing success, and all who participated iu
the program, acquitted themseivea
creditably, and the attendance was

An annua publication, beautifully Illustrated in color and
halftone. This number treats particularly of the history of Send
the Northern Pacido's Trademark, the ouster Battlefield in Six CenUMontana, and the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland
A neat and dainty publication
ot the northern hacltio Trademark, The artistio ooyera of .Sndthe Wonderland, 1901 are used

containing a complete history

In miniature Four Cents

Send
Fifty Cents

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of pressed wild flowerc from Yellbwstone Park,
showing the real flowers in their natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of flowers and six
full page illustrations of Park scenery.

Yellowstone National Park '
A new 112 page book in strong, flexible oovers, good paper,
plain type, illnsirHed, pocket size, a compondtura and Twenty-fiv- e
descriptive of the Woi Id's Wonderland. Cents

Climbing Mount Rainier
An illustrated pocket-siz- book, 72 pages, in strong, flexible Send
covers, printed on heavy pflper, descriptive of an ascent of Twenty-flv- e
the highest peak In the United States outside of Alaska of a Cents,
glacial nature.

Top Spot Cash
Do you realize what spit means? It means a saving of from 25 to 40 par cent on every

watch you buy of us. We otl'er for spot cash the highest grades of watches at the following prices'
IS Jeweled Elgin or Walthsm Watches 7,75
15 Jeweled Hampton Watch 6 75
17 Jeweled Wallham or Hampton 12 .50
20 year gold filled gent's watches with the highest grade Elgin, Waitham,' HamVuoiii Hampton

or Kockford works 813.84
Laiiie's beautiful gold watches in the latest designs as low as 19 00.

does not permit us to mention the nntuerous bargains we are offering, vou must call
and see them to Appreciate the bargains,

We buy ourgooda for spot cash at the lowest market quotation direct from the jobbers and you
will not wonder why we can offer you hiali grade watches at such astonishing low figures

We give you in addition to our owrninrsonal the lron-cl- d factory guarantee 00,both cases and movements and guarantee tvery watch to give you the highost 6atisfuotiou or give
your money back.

You ara all invited to came and take advantage of our first great offer.

THE WISCONSIN JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

"CUPIDENE
ThlsffrefttVei'.ituhl

Vital nr'nsi .ritk.nt)D RESTOREDI

tionof a famous French physician, will quickly cure vou of all nep.
Vous or disi aaes of the generative organs, such as lost Manhood.Insomnia, Pains in the B;u:k. Seminal Emissions, Nervous lebiht,v,
rimples. Unfitness to Many, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele ana
Constipation. It stops all losses bv day or right. Prevents quick-
ness of discharge, which If not chpckert leads to Spermatorrhoea and

horrors of Impoteney E cleanses theliver, tae
thenrlnarvortransof alt ilQDuritiea.

all theand aft; kidnevsand
ITPlnKVK ntrertfrthenR and rpstores
The reason sufferer are not cured by Iinctors Is because ninety per cent are troubled with

ProstJttltift. CUPIDEXEis the only known remedy to cure fllhout an operation. testimony
Dls. A written guarantee given and money returned if six boxes does not ellect a uerauuieutcur.

U)0 a boi, six for 5.O0, by mail. Send for jheic circular
AddressATOLMi:DICINO.,P.CXBnx2t)76,8anFrati0l3C0,CaL JSbrSnletff

G. A. HARDING, Druggist, Oregon City Oregon

small wentr nrErnnft.

Christmas
Presents
$1.60 $2
HOMESTEAD OREGONIAN

and- - . and

COURIER-HERAL- D

? XP.B B-- 111

MEAN'S

Hair Beauty
Both may bo yours if you use

Frier's Hair Food
Harmless and Pleasant to tise.
Cleans the scalp, pivea a lu!re
and softness to the hair received
by no other remedy.

Price 50c at all drnpgists. Aleo
for eale by R. frier, Cautield Bldg
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